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Thb question is a.sked, 4iia drunk- -

eness a disease?"

The Russian war cloud is still big-

ger than a man's hand.

Thxbi are in the United States
25,009 women physicians.

England seems to be determined
to keep out of a fight with Russia.

Jay Gocld has appointed a woman

freight agent at Castleton, Indiana.

Picsicnw in the woods is said to

be paradise regained, when it doesn't
rain.

A villios cat skins are used annu- -

ullv. to make seal skin coats and so

forth.

05 the 20th of May, a fire in the
citj of Toyoma, Japan, destroyed
5,91? houses.

Pbofessob C. P. Langlet, of Pitts-

burg, insists upon it, that the color

of the eon is blue.

Or the more than six hundred
Tassar graduates, only two hundred
hare become wives.

The majority of the Quay delegates
to the Republican State Convention

had no instructions.

Secretaby Lamar could not raise

the American flag over his depart-
ment on the 4th of July.

The Maria Cleveland reformers are

preparing to open the 6luice gates of

their abuse dam against Quay.

The late German census reports
that L23S.0S0 women take a part iu
field labor ou German farms.

General Gakica, with four hundred
of his soldiers was killed in Mexico,

in a battle with Indians, recently.

First Assistant Post Master Gen-

eral, Malcolm Hay, Las resigned. Mr.
Stevenson, of EL, is his successor.

Six days of continuous rain in Kan-

sas brought the wheat harvest to a
stand still and entailed a great los6
of wheat.

Thiktt thousand of the forty thou-

sand people of the city of Munica.
Spain, have Ued from the cholera
stricken place.

The Republican State Convention,
and the State Teachers Convention
at Harrisburg, last week, caused the
old town to appear quite lively.

The annual session of the Grand
Lodge of the Knights of Pythias of
Pennsylvania will convene at Read
ing on the ISth day of July at 9

clock A. M.

One of the plans to make Paris a
seaport is to convert the river Seine
into a canal ninety-eig- ht feet wide.
The cost of dredging, etc, is estima
ted at 20,000,000."

Politics is not a pore pool, but
men of the world know that it is not
by many per cent as foul a pool as
the business pool of the country-Ope-

your eyes and ears, and learn
for yourself.

Qcat conducted his own campaign
excepting the speech of nomination
by CoL "V. A. Norris. The Colonel's
speech was one of the most ably ex
ecu ted pieces of oratory that has
been listened to in many years at
Harrisburg.

There are histories and histories of
the rebellion, by both rebel and un-

ion soldiers, and centuries after this,
students of Listory will ask "what
was it all about." The answer will
be, '"a fight for and against slavery,
and slavery was crushed out."

A scientific writer publishes an ar-

ticle on the locality of the Garden of
Eden. He believes that it was at the
North pole and that the deluge de-

stroyed it He believes that the
names found in the Bible, that indi-

cate that Eden was in Mesopotamia,
Are general names.

Theke were two camps in Fair
mount Park, last week. A camp of
volunteer companies from the sever-

al states, and a small camp of less
than one hundred Indians headed
by Buffalo Bill and Sitting Bulk The
Indians drew much the larger crowds
to witness the drilling.

Rev. Henry Waed Beeches in
sermon preached on Sunday a week,
said, "the tendency in churches to
furnish amusement to the children
and adults of the congregations, in
stead of condemning all amusements
was a sign of natural evolution tak
ing place m the churches." How's
that for evolution ?

In the first rank of Pennsylvania
Colleges stands Pennsylvania Col
lege, at Gettysburg. People labor
Tinder a great mistake when they
eend their eons beyond the limits of
the Commonwealth, to New En;
land Colleges. Pennsylvania schools
have not yet been Etruck by the swell
And show element that has come
down, like the wolf on the fold, in a
number of schools beyond Pennsyl-
vania limits. There may be a good
deal of show in this world, but show
and pretense is not mental acquire-
ment Gettysburg College is kept
securely moored to the substantial
safety line of solid acquitment, and
for that reason u a most commenda-
ble and desirable place to Bend a boy
Jot intellectual training.

Should you divide with a socialist
this week, he'd have nothing next
week, and would be around for an
other divide, with those that had sav-

ed of their earnings. It wouldn't
take many weeks of that kind of man
agement to create an eager desire to
divide the socialists. Socialists
should practice what they preach
and thus by example teach the world.

The Austrian government refused
to recognize Mr. Keiley Minister
from the United States of America
to Austria. Well, Mr. Keily can be

by Uncle Sam, and some
one of his manv other wards sent
over to Joseph. Will Joseph give
bill of particular objections for re
fusing to receive Uncle Sam's repre
sentative T

Goveesob Pattisos clings to law

ver. D. D. Stone, and D. D. Stone
clings to the Governor. His excell
ency has Mr. stone a
Notary Public, just as it was fore
shadowed he would do in the event

of the Senate rejecting him. Stone
and the Governor captured each oth
er lonff aro, and they seem to be

determined to stay captured.

Miss Cleveland, the President's
sister promises to become as famous
as her brother, because of her pro
clivity for house keeping, and for lit
erary work. People who go to Wash-

ington unless they are hunting of
fice are more curious to see Miss
Cleveland than they are to see the
President Thegiil seems to pos
sets the virtue and ability of the old

Puritan stock from which the Cleve

lands have sprung.

Chicago has passed through an ex

citing time of a 6treet-ca- r employes
strike. Socialists in that city took

advantage of the occasion and held a
of outdoor meetiujis at which

their speakers took occasion to de
liver blood and thunder speeches,
and declared that the time is about
here for the neotile to rise up and
burn and kill. Theie is one point
that the speakers forgot to explain,

aud that is the place at which the so
cialists would come out of the hurly
burly.

Miss Cleveland, the President's
sister, is literary in her tastes, and
writes a great deal. She has written
a book, which it is expected every
Democratic office holder will buy,

but sLe is not oniy an accomplished

and litenuy womttn, but she is a first
rate house-keepe- r, can do any kind
of household hand work and can
manage one or a dozen servants. If
her brother, the President, can mail'
age government affairs as well as
she manages the White House, he
will be a success.

A Mas. Flxn, living at Pottstown,
Pa., wilted the handsome shirt front
of the sheriff who was making an ef
fort to get into the house to eject
her from the premises. The wilting
process wus accomplished by pouring
a bucket of water on the officer from
a second story. The Sheriff's wilted
soiled shirt served to put his temper
in a boiling rage, he obtained help,
and he and three or four deputies
charged the house, broke open the
doors, and put Mrs. Finn and her
furniture on the street.

The English woman, Mrs. Dudley.
who shot, but did not kill Jerry O'- -

Donovan Rossa, a New York dyna
miter, was eriven a trial in a New
York court and acquitted ou a plea
of insanity. She, however, declares
that she is not insane. Rossa is a
bad man, which is abundantly prov
en by the fact that in his paper he
advised the Irish of Loudon, to up
set all of their stoves, at a given
time, on a given day and in that way
London would be set on fire in so
many places that it could not be put
out

The number of superintendents and
teachers increased the roll of atten-
dants upon the Teachers State Con-

vention at Harrisburg, last week, to
seven hundred names. The work of
the Republican State Convention in
it3 election of a candidate for State
Treasurer, was tame compared to the
work of the teachers for the election
of a chairman to preside next year
at the Allentown State Teachers
Convention. It is not understood
except by the wire pullers why a
teachers convention should be so
worked up over the election of a
chairman.

The Locust,

A writer on the subject of the lo-

cust, says: In about six weeks after
the eggs have been deposited in the
twigs of trees and bushes, the young
locust is hatched out, and drops from
the twig to the ground into which it
it immediately burrows until it finds
a root to which it attaches itself and
there remains for a period of 17years.
sucking substance from the root
through a tube something like the
sucking tube of a mosquito. At the
naturally appointed time it burrows
upwards and crawls np some erect
object that stands above ground
where it sheds its shell coat and
takes wings.

Horace King, colored, who died in
Georgia a few days ago, at the age of
o years, was a famous lattice brace

builder and inventor of the process
of inserting new teeth in circular
saws. He was once a slave. Many
bridges in Georgia, Alabama and
Mississippi were built bj him.

Featuylvania Finance.

On th 1st of Jnlv. The State
Treasurer's statement shows that at
the close of business on June 30 there
wuin tha Treasury 1.428.604.39.
of which the following amounts were
in Philadelphia banks : Farmers and
Mechanics riational, 5oij.iai.as;
Girard National, $90.000 ; People's
$259,999.98: Townsend Whelen &

Co., $30,000 ; Tradijsmen's National,
Conahohocken, f20,000.

Sot s Singlt Gray Hair.

"You may laugh and think me a
vain thin sr." writes Mrs. J. R. C, of
San Francisco, to a friend in this city.
"but I have not a gray hair in my
head, and yet (sad to say) I am fifty
and a day. Recently my hair was
not only quite gray but quite thin,
too. Parker's Hair Balsam made
in New l'ork, I think did wonders
for me. Try it if you have occasion.
It really does what I say, and restores
the color also." Not a" dye, not grea-
sy, hichly perfumed. Only reliable
50c dressing.

Select Excursion to The Seashore- -

The second select excursion to the
Jersey coast via the Pennsylvania
Railroad will leave 1'ittsburg at a.uu
A M.. Thursday. July 23d, by spec
ial train. The frreat popularity of
these excursions during last season,
aud its renewal as evidonced by the
success of the first one this summer,
proves that the people, of this section
thoroughly appreciate the enterprise
of tho road in thus providing cheap
aud rapid transportation to the sea
shore. The season at the seaside
will be at its height, and the number-lee- s

modes of amusement and recrea
tion may be enjoyed to the best ad
vantage. The fishing, sailing and
bathing facilities at both Cape May
and Atlantis City are unsurpassed,
aud their arrangements for festm
tiea offer all that can be desired in
this direction. Ample accoramoda
tions can be secured at both places.
Excursion tickets, good for ten days,
will be sold from the following points
at the rates quoted: Pittsburg, Ir-

win, Greensburg, Uniontown,
Latrobe, Blairsville, Indi-

ana, $10.00; Johnstown. 9.25 ; Cres-so-

$8.50; Altoona, $8.00; Tyrone,
$7.05; Huntingdon, $7.10; Cumber-
land, $8.50; Bedford, $8.50: Mt
Union, $6.75; McVeytown, $6.50;
Lewistown Junction, $6.00; Mifflin,

$5.65; Newport, $5.00.

ADDITIONAL LOCALS.

Walk in Quay.

'Got left" "The Philadelphia
Press."

The dry weather has shortened the
oats crop.

Democrat's eay Quay will have 20,
000 majority.

The light of the fire of Brubaker's
barn was seen by a number of peo-

ple in this town.

It is mid summer and Sunday
school picnics are needed to keep the
yonng membership in full attend-
ance.

The contest for the election of a
chairman for the State Teachers' As
6ociation for the coming year, as held
at Harrisburg last week, by the State
Teachers' Association contained more
solicitation than would run several
political state conventions.

Mr. Wenrick, who lives near Free-bur- g,

Snyder county, with two sons
was shocking wheat about 4 o'clock
P. M., July 8, when a bolt of l:ght--

ning came dowaa, and struck the two'
sons. William tbe elder one was kill
ed. The younger one was severely
hurt His limbs were black and blue
from the kips down. At last accounts
he was doing as well as could be ex
pected.

An unknown contemporary utters a truth
when it remarks that some men refuse to
tske their county paper, and give as an ex
cuse that tbey take several papers printed
in tbe cities. Just watch them, however,
and you will find these men skirmishing
around each week as soon as the local pa-

per is published endeavoring to sponge a
reading off some intelligent subscriber.

"What shall I sing for you to night" she
him.

"Sing that old Scotch so.ig, 'I Canna
Leave the Auld Folks Tet, We'd Better
Bide a Wee. '

.nil ftASivrrn that - - n.U T

IlfPfFAata wn.H-- t In- - t inn 1 a, ma mimrnnvviwm.iiim. ..-- - fc iub Din. luai
beautiful song, 'Just Now. " Cbicigo Tri

When lovely women throws s rock,
A contumacious ben to scare,

It gives th' artistic eye shock
To mark her attitude and air.

But be not to your danger blind,
If you should be beside her then,

At once a place or safety find
Tbat is to say, stand near tbe hen.

Text Dsok Committee.
The committee on uniform text books

met at the Jacobs Bouse, Mifflintown, Pa.,
on Saturday, June 20, 1885. During the
preliminary discussions, Prof. W. II. Oron- -
inger offered the following resolution, which
waa unanimously adopted as the sentiment
of this committee :

Resolved, That in each school district iu
J uniata county, in which there ia now in use
a aerie f school books not giving satisfac-
tion, a- -a tbe said boards of directors con-
template a change, it would be well, in the
opinion of this committee, to adopt the
books this day recommended by us.

Tbe different book in the hands of tbe
committee were then presented, and their
respective merits and demerits discussed,
which resulted in the selection of the follow-

ing books :

Monroe's Charts, ilonroe'a Spellers, Nor-
mal Readers, Raub'a Grammars, Harper's
Geographies, Harper's Copy Books, Hous-
ton's Physical Geography, Bares' U. S.
History, Raub's Arithmetics, Mills' Physiol-
ogy, Brooks' Algebra.

Ob motion of Dr. I. N. Grubb, the follow
ing resolution waa adopted :

. Resolved, Tbat it is the sense or this
committee tbat a four (4) book seriea of
Readers adapted to tbe wants of the com.
mon schools of Juniata county, and this
committee retpecUuliy recommend that the
1st, Zna and drd readers be used, with
either the 6th of the Normal series or Raub's
Literature as the fourth book.

J. N. Kellik,
W. a. Uo.u.s, J!"".

All the talk tbat some people have, ia got--

lp about their neighbors. .

'Trying to do business without advertis
ing ia like winking at a preUy girl through
a pair of green goggles. Ton may know

what yon are doing, but nobody else does.

Families that advocate the whipping of
children at school, seem te be shocked when

the whipping post ia advocated for wife
beaters, thieves and so forth. These are
facta worth mora than a passing thought.

A man and his wife went into a dentist's.
'How much do you charge for filling teeth f"

asked the farmer. "From two to live dol-

lars." "And for pulling V "Fifty cents."
"Jlaiiar," be said, turning to his wife,
"you'd better get it pulled."

Ilrs. Brown "What do you think 7 llrs.
Godolpbin has just returned frJin Paris
with several thousand dollars' werth of brie

that she could have purchased just as
cheap at home." Mr. White "Tea, I know;
she bought it at my store yesterday after
noon." Boston Transcript.

"A New Tork paper has begun suit
against several delinquent subscribers un
der the U. S. Postal Laws, which say "the
taking of a newspaper and refusal to pay
for the same renders a person liable to crim
inal prosecution as a thief, and the person
guilty of tbe same can be punished as li
he had stolen goods the amount of sub
scription.'

One of tbe Louisville Girls.
From the Memphis Sundsy Times.

A Louisville girl who was visiting herd a
short time ago scored a signal triumph over
a fresh young society man of this city
Tbey were sitting upon a sola together and
ss the conversation progressed he allowed
bis arm to gradually fall dewn until he had
it around her waist.

She arose very indignant and he made
tbe following explanation and apology: "I
hope yon will not think anything ot this. It
is just a way I have. All the Memphis boys
act the same wsy and you will have to get
used to it. I hope you will not take any
offense at it, as it's just my way."

She leit the room, but came back in a few

minutes with a married friend and sat down
on tha sofa again. Soon she began to yawn

and give every ostensible proof of being
thoroueblv bored. Finally she ssid : "I'm
dreadtullr sleepy and I hope you'll go home
You mustn't take any offense at this. Alt
the Louisville girls act the same way. Ton
are exceedingly tiresome and you had bet
ter co home at once. Don't be offended at
this. It is simply a way I have."

lie atood not upon the Order of his go
ing.

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE

GETTYSBURG, PA.

rTlHK first term of the next Collegiate year
1 will begin

SEPTEMBER 8rl. 1885
Tbe Faculty of the Institution is large. Tbe
course ot instruction is liberal and thorough
Tbe location is most pleatant and healthy,
in the midst of an intelligent and moral
communitv, and accessible by Railroad
trains six times a dav. Special courses in
Scientific and other departments. The

Preparatory Department,
in charge of the Principal, Prof. J. B
Focht, itb two assistant Teachers, furnisli-e- a

thorough instruction for boys and young
men preparing for business or College class-

es. Students in this department are under
the special care of thj Principal ana assist
ants, the Utter residing with them ia the
building.

Girls admitted aa day achokf. in both
departments. r

Foi further information or Catalogues,
addrets H. W. McKMGHT, D. D.,

President, or
REV. J- - B. FOCUT, A.M.,

Principal'
Gettysburg, Pa.

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,
OFMIFFL13ITOWII, PA.

WITH

BRANCH AT PORT ROYAL

Stockholders Individually Liable

J. NKVIN POMEROY, Prtitdnl.
T. VAN IRWIN, C.tAirr

DiaxCTftRs:
3. Nevin Pomeroy, Jos-p- h Rnthrock,
Noah Hcrtaler. Philip X. Kepner,
AmosG. Bonsall, Louis E. Atkinson.
W. C. Pomeroy,

STOCKHOLDERS :

J. Nevin Pomeroy, R. E. Parker,
Philip M. Kepner, Annio V. ShoIlev,
Joseph Xothrock, Jane II. Irwin,
George Jacobs, Mary Kurtz.
L. K. Atkinson, Samuxl M. Knrt:
W. C. Pomeroy, J. Holmes Irwin,
Amos G. Bonsall, T. V. Irwin,
Noah Herttler, F. B. Frow.
Charlotte Snvder. John Ilertrler.

Interest allowed at the rate ol Z per
cent, on 6 months certificates, 4 percent, on
12 months certificates.

f jan.:l, lfC5--tf

HALLSS
REIEWER.

The jrreat pomilarit v of this preparation,
after lta test of many years, should be an
a.'auranre, rvrn to the mot skeptical, that
it is really mpritoritms. Those who have
niwri Hall's Haik Kkxxwer know that
it does ail that is eluimed.

It ranaes new cTowlh of bslr on bahl
head provided the hair follicles are not
dead, which is seldom ttie raw; restores
natural color to pray or faded hair; ra

the smlp healthful anil rkar of
dandnifl ; prevents the hair falling off or
chansons color; keeps it soft, pliant, lus-
trous, and causes it to grow kag and
thick. .

Hall's Hair Rkxkwer produces its
effects by tbe healthful influence of its
Vegetable fncTwlii-nts- , which invigorate
and rrluvenatc. It is not a dve, and is
a delightful article for toilet use. Con-
taining no alcohol, it does Dot evap-
orate quickly and dry up the natural oil,
leaving the hair harsh and brittle, as do
other preparations.

Buckingham's Dye
worn THB

WHISKERS
Colon them brown or black, as desired,
and Is tbe bent dye. because it is harmless ;
produces a permanent natural color; and,
being a single preparation, is more con-
venient of application than any other.

nwnmm av
R. P. HALL & CO., Nashua, S. H.

Sold by all Dealers ia Medicines.

Spring and summer Goods.
I would inform thn public that I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifflintown,
second door from corner ef Bridge street,
a full stock, of Spring and Summer millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners.
lam (irepared to supoiv :ho public witn
everything found in a firstclasa milliner
store, come and examine rev stock. I
consider it no trouble to show goods.

ami. Dbi:ii..
M- a-

RUPTURE S2Ztion Powder. Fafe, sure cure. $1.00 by
mail with full directions. Book for 2 cent
stamp. PEET A. CO., 601 Sixth Avenue,
Kew Tsrk. Jm. 6, '65-l- y

7r?rt;iijMt,.

STILL O
AND

STRAYER will not, nor cai.uot be
at tha sueeesa attending our efforts to
oharged for CLOTHING ia MifBintown, tod Cod tbe community sticks to its

first love.

The Dublic have faith in onr published statements, end we strive to deserve
tha fall measure ef confidence so freely
proof to us of the good wlil of all olaases. W say without tho least fear of

contradiction (and have plenty money to back it) that ny terribly offended

has Two Dollars worth of unsalable, he calls them, WAR

OOO US to my ooe.

NO OLD GOODS
as

-

N O

MEAN TO STAY THERE.

FAIR DEALING,
IS OUR
SUCCESS, OUR BEWABD.

r a

11 oar summer clotbiug wet destroyed by fire.

HOME TALK ABOUT " CEXI- - F1K
Why, before I will allow my cuaiomers and friends to be deceivtd in tLat

manner. 1 will do business this cummer for pla.urePsnd slow you tbe dim

for every piece of foods ycu buy, enly ackitg expense of transportation, and
our advantages for buying sre equal, if not sujerior, to aoy house in central

i ennsylvania.

"I bad rather be a dog and bay the

How conceited, some people think
time tbey get through with us and our

Remember whatever you buy of us
suit ia ell wool such must be fact, aud

tee that tuck price is lower than any

Sam'l STRAYER,
THE OLD RELIABLE CLOT HI EI! AND FURNISHER
May 13, 1885.

QT STEAM-ENGIN-

E0 I WORKS
btaMtM

I860.

HO JuTENTS! it
MAkSS

what LEW PRICES!
ths SIZES aod PRlCKBrf

3br tnn..moh T""1.9'-
4 fjs 8 Stroke. ... 541 0
e 60 M 8 CO
a 7IO " .... 600

IO 8IO " 7CO
5 waia " ....

so ioie " I2SO

ft,rlrT Caelum. tCO Dre
5 .W r4 mat Kite or powr !!; Tuk V 'rn.Irak. Saw Mllta. Flour Mill ad Mlmt

tW rnBP. 0tnftWl PlIKIM. .T3B-T- H -- l

. Ar ludCob 1101. ud benrral JlarMmol.
JOHN BEST & SON ia&A

STOVB8 and H BATESS, AIR WAUfBtG
I KATES, SCHOOL ROOM BBATE&J. S.
combining tha Radlatio and Vactllauoa of as
on vim with tbe operation of a wana i

ITtUACB, also Parlor and Cook terse, Saagas.
inPEKUL Fl'SXACKS, Ac.

Oireolars mailed on applies tiaa.

76 Beekman St. N. Y. City.

THE UNIVERSAL

FAMILY SCALE
IS AN

INDISPENSABLE
Household Articli.

Will last a lifMlmo. accur-
ate, no weights to loom,
always ready, easily un-
derstood, occiipira htUe
space and is the cheapest

scale ever made.
Sawn voa 16 Paoc Illcstratcd Ciktui

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,
Gl ILVORD, rOHX.

ALWAYS HANDY STOVE SHELF.

NO m
COMPLETE

WITHOUT ONE.
lAght And Stronr. or--

Mmanla I arul HimKbm
and excdinelT uefui
in wmrmtng disaea. etc'

FITS MT SIZE PIPE. j
Ask your hardware dealer for on

or send to us for Circular.

I. S. SPENCER'S SONS,

Caution Itotlce.
Al prreons are herchv cautionel against'

Tressp.isine upon tbe landi ot tho undur.'
ngptti, whether seatcj or onseai'jd, or ia
possession of, fur the pnrjtose of lishing,!
haotitig, gathering cutting timber.
or for ai'j nnneccessery (Hirpos.
Betijmin ' JoMeph I'ine,
Wui. Herman, Julm l'ine, j

Isxic ShellenberRer. J'.lio Kel'cr,
M inrire Lronsrd, Lucien Auk r,
June II, lt&. !

'

BODY HOTEL.PEA j

Ninth St , south of Chestnut, ow square.'
soulh of the New Post Othce. one-ba- ll

sijaare from Walnut St. Theatre and ia the
very business centre of the city. On tbe
American and European plana. Good rooms
Horn ouc to S3.UU per day. Kemodeled and
oewiy turnubed. W. PAJ E, M. D.,

Owner aod Proprietor.
Kov. 21, 1883, 1.

T P
WE

on -

MOTTO.

undersold. We re highly gratified
bring down tte high ptioes formerly

placed io us. Every day brings fresh

TlllS SKASQN,

wood, tlcn such a clothitr."
all oibrrs are old Leu'iea. Well,by tbe

low rrice., tl ej sbalicbar.ge iceuininas

suut be svrepre.eiited. When we say
when we give yna a price we pusr&u

one else can sell the same article at.

QUICK MEAL
GASOLINE STOVES.

Will bake, broil,
iron, boll, simmer, 0and toast much qulckei
and better than may
or wood cook stoves.

It Is ready in a minute
and stopped in an instant,
by simply poshing; a little
button "Open- - or "Closed."

I "iaitilSM-n.-wil- l
b muled gnxia

spas application to

XUngea Stove Co.
ST. locis. mo.

DR. FAHRNET'S

HEALTH RESTORER.

THI wM.arftd cam tMmcui kr this mom well,
nmtiy. mat emif la eur prima piactica

at boSM. bin throu(hmit tha V.ltd Slates, aara
dmwa lb. allmtiao of tha Radical pta'f,ion to Its
M throibout the lead, la Chroaic Rheumatura
and Acuta (,out. Jaundice, 6:lieua disorders and
LiwConri'a'nt, Plmplea and iLruptiona oa the lace,
Freerpela, Dioptic.l Troubles, painful a ad ditScuit
aleaatruatui, Nerroua or Sick Headache, Caatire- -'
neaa or Comtipatioa, Milk Lea, Scald Head, Skia
Diaeaats. llcara and Boils, Kidney and frinary
weeeuee. Female waakaeaaee and Tetter arTcctione.

A lari proportion of the Canonic an d OmtihatbDiaAa that afflict Makkihd hare their origin ia
an impure alata of the Blood and a depraved condi-
tion of the Lirsa, aod poisons th very fountain of
Life; and no better remedy can be used thaaHealth Restorer. A Singlb Bottlb will
produce aurh a chanee of (cell ng aa often to Aaroaiaw
the Supvaaan. Pe AEnrinsDandgive it a triaL A r i
Dkuoists aud SToaauarsas sell it,

S1.CO PTES BOTTUB.
PaarAaao av

. D. rAHRXEV Sk mOM,
HACER3TOWN. MO.

' " ''

TH p

GHAIPSOI
HOUSE

PUfirlP,
IwOPPKH OS STBKIi LIVED,
j capacity, 17 Gallons per mloota.

Tho KaslwstVVorklngand
Most Powerful

I
Doublo-Actln-g

PUMP
I Ever Produoed.
Inttsd for either

IIiBAD, IatOHor

rMawaaaaarOMeand evwerrW Torn
lrr4Me aurwawr aaae. aarf nrrrtav
I awjar naiiiu aiiin-- i f

A POWERPUL.
FIRE ENGINE.

ALL. DEALERS BELL. TBkJI.
Bend for oar Badnt. eoatalntntr nrlees!

oi soese mmpa aua outer usurui arueirs.
Qleason & Bailey M'fg Co. L'd

stasia iiixn, n. v.

!T0 CONSUMPTIVES.
T'ie adver'!-- r buTiu? been periOaliently

rtired of lhaf dread disrasi. ('onsuinptinn.
by a simple rem.dy, anxious to maka
known to tti. follow snfl'i-rer- s tho means of
core. T" all who desire it. he will avn.l a
a coiiy oi me prescription nsed, (rsKe.)
with tbe directions for preparing and lining
tbe same which they will hod a sure t'las
for Covgms, Colds, Coksi'mftio, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Ail. Parties wishing tho Pre-
scription, will please address, Rev. E. A.
WILSON, 13 Penn St., WUIiamsburgh,
N- - Y. Jan. 8, 85-l-

F'ta.mjue4vei

tiiatiasiaaslaa

PEJfNSTLVsvNIA EA1LB0AD.

TIM K- -T ABLE
o. 2!SSm oS

traiBStbat siopai
EASTWARD.

taw Bos- -
Hbmtisoco accomodation

-- t :l a. m.. sjoun. wuw--
6T6Newton Hamilton 7J0. -j-

tcVeyto-a
77,24 - , Lew'to

Mifflin 8.15 a. m
m Milford 8.0'J a. m

Port Royal 8.22 a. m-- , Mexico o,- -(

Tnscarora 8,30 a. ra.. VannykeB.a'i -

Tbompsontown 8.42 a. m., uur --

m., 9.05 a.
Millerstown 8,53 a m., Newport

m., arriving at Harrisburg at 10 10 a. m.,

and at Philadeipnia, i
Jobsstow. Emis leaves

- a.rwf arOTDlDsr 'T i - M' ::ZZ. Altoona and Harrisburg,
' "v. in .2.1 a. m-- Harrisburg

reacuoa -
. .'.,.jik:.

12.40 p. M., and arrives inr ruuxir" "
5 5 9-- - rf.il. at

Mail Tills leaTea nmu--b ' J
7.20 a. m., Altoona at 2.00 p. m., and stop--

.ii .rnUr stations arrives at MiBlln
1. , H.rri,hunr 7.10 v. aa- -, Phila--

u t p. 0 -
adetphia 4 25 a. ra.

.Mall Express leaves rmauu.g r
Altoona 645 p m ; Tyrone T l pm ; xiu.-Ki,m- :

Lewistown 9 20 p m ; u- -

flin 9 45 p m ; Harrisburg 11 16 p m Phila
delphia 4 2d a m.

WKSTWAKU.
Wat PAsssjiasB leaves Philadelphia

.t.iiv r 4 au a. m.i Harrisburg, o ia a. m.
J - . . a 'ft -

Duncsnnon, 8 03 a. m.; cni,m . Millerstown. 9 36 a. ui.;Thompaontown,
V 47 a. m.; Van Dyke, 9 66 a. m.j Tuacar- -

59 a. m.: Mexico. 10 02 a. ui.; Port
Koval. 10 07 a. m.; Mitflin, 1015 a. m

Miiinrd. 10 21 a. m : Narrows, 10 2 a. in.;
Lewbtown, 10 40 a. m.; McVeytown, 11 0

a. m.; Newton Hamilton, 11 2J a. m.; tluu
tingdon, 12 06 p. m.; Tyrone, 12 6a p. mi
Altoona, 1 40 p. m., and stop at all regular
stations between Harrisburg and Altooaa.

Ottek Exrasss leaves Philadelphia dai
ly at 5 40 p. m., Harrisburg, 10 4l p. m.,
.touDinir at Kockville. Marysville, Duncan- -

on. Newport. Millerstown, Thompsontown,
fort koval. time at Minim. 12 15 p. m.; Al- -

tuoua. 2 40 a. m.. aud Pittsburg, i 60 a.ui
Mail Tiali leavea Philadelphia daily at

7.W a. m., Harrisburg ll.lWa. ru., New-

port, 12 1:1 p. in., Mittiin 12.47 p. ru., atop-cin-ff

at all rueular stations between MUhin

aud Altoona reaches Altoona at 3.30 p. m.
Pittsburg 9.10 p. m

Ub'nTisouoa Accommodation leaves Phil
adelpbia daily at It ll a. m., Harrisburg at
6.15 p.m., Liuncannoa o.oU p. in., iew.
port 6,1 i v. m., Milluntown 6,24 p. m.,
Thompsontown 6,40 p. iu., Vandyke 6.47
p. ui , Tuacarora 6,51 p. ru., Mexico 6,51 p
in., Port Royal 7,00 p. to., Mifflin 7,05 p.

m., Lawistown 7,28 p. m., McVeytowo 7,-6-

p. in., Newton Uauilltoa 8,14 p. u.,
iluolingdos b 45 p. m.

Pacific Exnress leaves Philadelphia 1120
p m ; Harrisburg 3 10 a m ; Duncannon 3
89 am: Newport 4 01 am; Mifflin 4 42 a
m; Lewistown 606 am; McVeytown 6 30
am; Mt. Union 6 68 am; Huntingdon 6
25 a ui ; Petersburg 6 40 a m ; S pruce Creek
8 64 am; Tyrone 712am; Bell's Mills
7 32 a in ; Altoona 8 10 i m; Pittsburg
100 pm.

fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 11 60 a
m ; Harrisburg 3 45 p m ; MiiHin J5 08 p ni ;
Lewistown o 2sp m ; tluntington b ou p m ;

Tyrone 7 10pm; Altoona 810pm; Pitts
burg 1 1 55 p m.

Pant Line west, on Sundays, will stop at
Duncannon, Newport an! McVeytown
when Hanged..

Mail Express tast, on Sundays, will stop
at Birreo, wnen tugged.

Johnstown Express east, on Sundays,
will connect with ounday MaiI east leaving
UArrisburg at 1 15 p. m.

Way Passenger west and Jl.il east will
stop at Lucknuw and Poorman's Spring,
when Bagged.

Johnstown Express will stop at Luckno
when flagged.

LKWliTOWN DIVISION.
I Train- - icuvti l.ewistowa Junction tor Mil-- I
r y at 6 35 a m, 10 45 a in, 3 25pm; for
Suntury at t 15 a m, - no p m.

Trains arrive at Lewistown Junction from
Milivy at 9 10 a ra, 1 40 pm, 4 60 p m ; from
Sunbury at 9 2a a m, 4 6) p m.

TYRONE DIVISION
Trains leave Tyrone for Beliefonte and

Lock Hav.i at S 10 a m, 7 bo p m. I.eura
Tyrone for Curwensville and Cleariield at
S 2tj a m, 7 50 p in.

Trains leave Tjroue lor Warriors Mark,
Pennsylvania Furnace and Scotia at 9 20 a
m and 4 30 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Beliefonte
and Lock Haven at 7 05 a in, and 7 00 p m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone lroui Curwens-
ville and Cleartield at 6 58 a ni. and 5 56 d m.

Trains arrive at Tyrone from Scotia, War
riors Mark and Pennsylvania Furnace at 6
58 a m, at 2 3o p ra.
U. A B. T. R. K. Jt BEDFORD DIVISION.

Trains loavo Huntingdon for Bedford,
Bridgeport aod Cumberland at 8 35 a. m.
and 6 35 p. in.

Trains arrive at Huntingdon from Bed-
ford, Bridgeport and Cumberland at 12 30
p. in., 6 20 p. in.

J WAUUEN PLKTTE,

ATTOUNE W,
1IIFFUXTOWN, JUNIATA CO., PA-- ,

CColIecting sod conveyancing promptly
attended to. Oilice with Atkinson it. Ja-
cobs, ft .fS.

LociS E. Ateimsom. Geo. Jacobs, Ja
ATKIlSOt X JACOB!,

ATTORNEYS AT- - LAW,
MlKFLIXTOVTN, PA.

C7"Cotlecting and Conveyancing prompt.
i aLteiiueu to.

Ornci On Main street, in place of resi
dence of Lonis E. Atkinson, Ki., sonth ot
Bridge street. lOct 2(5, 18f 5.

jy M. CRAWFORD, M. D.,
Has resumed actively the practice of

ncaicme and bnreery and their collateral
branches. Othce at the old corner of Third
and Orange streets, Mifflintown, Pa.

n arc u , J8itj.

J 31. BRAZEE, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SUBGEON,
Acidemia, Juniata Co., Pa.

Ornca formerlv orrnniiMf hv rkr KLmM
Professional business promptly attended to

uwurs.

Joh.v VcLaighlis. Josara W. Stimskl
MCEiACGIILIS 3k STOMIEL,

INSURANCE AGENTS,
PORT ROYAL, JUXUTA CO., J'J.

ILOnly reliable Companies represented.
Dec. 8, 1875-- ly

Dow liOt, How Restored !
Jnt iiM,sKa.I a : : - a rtjm tie. w CV1.(I)' tl

CULVEKWELL'3 CELEBRATED ESSAY
on the ravf teal car of rraMAToanr.A or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Seminal
Losses. Ihpotbsct, Mental and Physical
Incapacity, Imsediinents to Marriage, etc.:
also, CoNsiapTiox, EriLKpsv and Fits, in
dnced bv or uiihI ..irar.
sgance, Arc.

The celebrated author, in this admirable
essay, cleiu-l- demonstrates Iroiu a thirty
years' successl ui practice, that the alarm
ing consequences of self abuse may be ly

cured j pointing out a mode of cure
at oure simple, ceruiu, and effectual, by
means of which every sufferer, no matter
what his condition may be, may cure hiiu- -

" privaieiy ana radically.
KTThis Lecture nhnnM ha in k-- ...

or every yodth and every man in the land.
Sent under seal, in a plain envelope, to

any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of lour.nt. A.. Nia -- ... . ...ysiiagc stamps. Address
CILVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,

41 Ann 9 1., New York, N. Y. j
April 9. Past-Offl- Box i50.

SPRING STOCK

or

CARPETS.
Choioe Pattern

VELVET

"Body and TapwtrT

BRUSSELS,

Extra Super Medium and Lo

Grade

IN GRAINS,

A Fall Lane of

VENETIAN,

A Comolete Line of

RAG,

A Choice Lot of

HEMP,

Beautiful Pattern in

STAIR,

and

HALL

Carpets
AT THE

Carpet House

FuarwusE room?

OT THE

JUNIATA VALLEY.

-:- o:-

At the Old Stand,

OH THB SOUiawSaT CliRSSS 6

BRIDGE & WATER STBEI3

nrri.i.iToiT, pi,

HAS JC6T RECEIVES

All th above nnmerateJ irtie

ami all other things that wf

bo found in a

CARPET : FMITUHE Slffl

AT PRICES

BEYOND COMPETITICS- -

ALSO,
ALL KINDS OF

FUItiMTUKt
AN EXTRA LINE OF

MATTRESSES,

Bolsters and Pillows,

WINDOW SHADES'

IN ALL COLORS.

Lookins Glasslt

IN GREAT VARUS1'

In fact everything u

Kept in a x

Furnishing Goods Store

JOHN S. GKAY1IlL

BRIDCE STREET, 3
Between ths Canal and s

MIFfLIXTOM,.' '


